
Facing The Judge
By Isaac Janes

It's a long way from Detroit,
to Waycross, Georgia—and the
distance seems much longer
when the trip has to be made
by thumbing rides, or other
means.

That was the problem HowardI). Countryman found himself
facing last week when he ap-
pealed before Recorder's Judge
Frank G. Schemanske on the
charge of drunkenness.

Countryman plead not guilty
to the charge.

"lour Honor.” he explained,
I had just got out of jail where

1 served 30 days lor munkness,
Vwien 1 was arrested. 1 had adollai in my pocket, and 1 still
have .66 cents of that money—-
money—so you see, I didn’t have
the time or money to get drunk.”

Couiiliyinan continued his de-
fense. “Judge, and you'll give me
a oreak, I will go back to Geor-
gia, and you’ll never see me again
hi Detroit.”

"Alnght,” asserted Judge Sclic
manske, “I will sentence you to
ijo nays in jail. 1 will suspend
sentence—and you must be out
ot Detroit, and starting back to
Georgia in the next six hours”

The courtroom was miked
with laughter, when Countryman
left at lull speed.
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It appears that Viola Pickett
has a violent temper, when
aroused as she was last week.-

Miss Picket, 42. of 1206 Fisch-
er was found guilty of drunken-
ness. She was referred to the
clinic and probation departments|
of the court for sentencing July
29. Police said they arrested Miss!
Pickett at a filling station at Can
ton and Korcheval, after she'
broke all of the windows out of
her 32-year-old boyfriend’s car
with a five pound sledge ham 1
lner—and started on other parts
ot the car.

The officers said the boyfriend
refused to prosecute Miss Pick-
ett, who became angry with her
former sweetheart, while he is
alleged to have called it quits.

Tyrone Hunter, 22. of Mt. Roy-
al Hotel, an entertainer and re-
cording artist, was placed on
one year's probation last week
by Recorder's Judge Frank G.
Scticnunske after pleading guil-
ty to nonsupport of his estrang-
ed wife and then three minor
children.

The couple was married in
1958 and separated in 1902,

Floyd Richard Daniels discov-
ered too U»te that it i| better
to obey thtfc law than t 6 violate
K.

Daniels, 20 of 3329 Humboldt,
was sentenced to t>() days in the
House of Collection alter he
was convicted of assault and bat-
tery. He was arrested on tnc
complaint of Herman Cabalairo.
56, of 2700 Vermont, who oper-
ates a grocery store at the Ver-
mont address. He accused the
youth of striking him on the
right wrist, with a milk bottle,
which he hurled eight feet, dur-
ing an altercation in the store.

Elijah H. Wilson. 28. of 5665

Tillman was charged with felon- ilous assault last wek in a war-'
‘ aru signed by Recorder’s JudgeFvin L. Davenport.

Wilson was arrested on thecomplaint of Drafton Stafford,!
‘ *■’ Maiiuy, who accus- 1od Wilson of striking him witha tire iron, July 12 after he hadspoken to Wilson about driving
recklessly through an alley.

Police said the aged man suf-!sered forehead injuries and la-
cerations of the body, which
*o»e inflicted with the tire iron.
He was hospitalized at Receiv-
ing Hospital.
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Charles Johnson, 18, of 620
Sheridan, was found guilty of
assault and battery last week by
nccorder s Judge Frank G. Schc-|
manske and sentenced to 90 days
in the House of Correction.

Johnson was arrested on the
complaint of Mike Conner, 1/,
of 490 ('uncord, who accused
Johnson and other youths of
heating him up June 29.

• * *

M*uie Mae Bryant. 23. of 2014
West Euclid, was found guilty
simple larceny last week by Re-
corder's Judge Franke G. Schc-
mauskc and lined $25 or 30 days
in the House of Correction.

Mrs. Bryant was arrested in
a department store at 1539 E.
Grand Blvd., where a policeman
said she removed seven dresses
from a rack and concealed them
under her clothing. She then re-
moved a pair of shoes and con-
cealed them in her purse.

The stolen loot had a retail
value of $28.35.

Ronald Jones, 17, of 3003 Col-
lingwood, was placed on two
years' probation assessed $75 at-
torney’s fee and given the first
sixty days in the House of Cor-
rection after he was convicted
of possession of an unregistered,
gin..

Jones was arrested May 30. Po-
lice said they observed him walk-
ing on Grand River, near Joy
Road. The officers said when
the youth saw them he ran into
a nearby alley where he dis-
carded a fully loaded revolver.

The sentence was imposed by
Recorder’s udge Frank G. Sche-
manske.

1776StudentsAttend
Grumbling 's Clusses

GRAMBLING, La.— Seventeen
hundred sixty-six students are
enrolled in classes at Grambling
College this summer, figures re-
leased by Registrar W. L. Gar-
ner revealed Mbnday.
The enrollment docs not in-
clude students participating in
special workshops, institutes and
seminal.s.

Grambling had an enrollment
of 1.805 students in regular sum-
mer classes last year. The 1962
figure represented an all-time
summer high.

The registrar estimated that
more than 2.5(H) persons will
participate in educational acti-
vities on the campus this sum-
mer.
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The Ushers of Now St. Pool
Baptist Church sponsored e
Mammoth Too and Program
last Sunday afternoon at the
Church located on Riopollo
at Willis. Standing, from left

Woodie King Reviews:

If We Must Die
BY UNIUS EDWARDS

Doubltday, 137 pp>., $2.95

Junius Edwards begins his lit-
tle powerful novelette in the
style of Hemingway and ends
it in the style of Faulkner. And
that isn’t bad for him since his
action between is so violent, yet
toiu so very sottly. It is a bit
ter little story told without bit-
terness.

If We Must Die is an expansion
on a short story, Liars Don't;
Qualify (Urbanite, June 19(H).
The short story also won the
Writer’s Digest award (plus a
year’s subscription). It is now
chapter two of the short novel
It shows sketches of a younj
man trying to qualify to vote
in one of our American towns,
and here, where the dialogue
is simple, Edwards shows he can
stand next to Ellison in scene |
writing The style is simple. The
dialogue is Edwards' most power
ful asset. He knows dialogue, or
rathci, he knows how to use it.

One of the most brutal scenes
I •‘in thr book shows three men
kidnapping the young hero, beat

- ing him as they try to decide
whether to kill him or let him
go after a good beating. In this
scene, the irony is that one of
the ones beating him for try-
ing to vote can’t read, doesn’t
even know why he, himself voted.
The other two men can’t decide
how to kill the young man. so
they argue with each other half
the night, often they stop long
enough to beat and kick the
young man (we presume he is
Negro, Edwards never tells us
his color. This alone makes the
book exciting reading) Finally,
when the three decide on a way
to kill the young man. each of
the three are frightened out of
their wits at the thought of doing
the murder. So they simply walk
oil, leaving the young man cut
and bleeding. This scene re-
minds one of Haul Olsen’s Line
of Duty (Angry Black). Jumius
Edwards’ also appeared in the
collection with Mother Dear and
Daddy

If We Must Die should be in
climbed in every library. It shows
how people, suffer because of I
ingrown prejudices: innocent
people who might not be preju-

dice go hand in hand
The ending of »V book is a

kind of Faulkner "As 1 Lay Dy-j
ing." Tho young man is found
by an old farmer who unknow j
ingly, trying to help, lets the
young man bleed to death trying
to get him to salety.

University -Awards Ucarly $400,000

Sn (Competitive Scholarships So Sreshuncn
Howard University officials to

day announced the awarding of
an unprecented amount of money
for scholarships to undergraduate
freshmen as a result of the Uni-
versity’s National Competitive
scholarship examination during
the past school year.

In all. 128 freshmen will enter
Howard’s four undergraduate
colleges in September as a re-
sults of the examination on schol-
arships which could total $378,-
400 during the next four years.
Awards of $l,lOO per year, de-
signed to cover the entire cost
of tuition and fees, books and
living expenses, have been made
to 44 students, while 84 others
will reeeive grants of $550

Some 3.832 high school students
in 20 states and the District of
Columbia were tested by Howard
examiners during last year’s
three-month examination period.
The team of 16 University repre-
sentatives visited 425 schools
ranging from Massachusetts to
Florida on the East Coast, west
through Texas, north to Michigan,

and including all states within
these boundaries.

The District vt Columbh led
the nation in the number of
scholarships winners v*»:h 20,
Virginia was sciond with 14,
and Pennsylvania third with 12
Texas, the most distant point on
the examination itinerary, had
five winners.

The National Competitive
Scholarship Examination was
instituted at Howard in 1904
Since that time NCSE awards
have been ads to more than
1,100 students.

A list of the 1903-64 NCSE
award winners of Michigan fol-
lows:

Judith Cummings 2422 W. Chi-
cargo Blvd . Detroit. Cass Tech
$550: Brenda Dicks, 8605 Amcri-

Or. McArthur Colton
1111 Griswold Street

DINT IST
(•vor Kintal's)
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can St., Detroit, Cass Tech. $550;

Wilfred Spencer. 2736 McGraw
St., Detroit, Northwestern. $iiCC:
Charlotte Y. Thomas. 10835 La-
Salle St., Detroit. Mumford. $550.

Oriental Perfume Oik
From Far Away

Placot.
P.P. No C.O.D.

FANTASY IINE. T.
FRAGRANCES OFFERED:
Sandalwood, Tibet, Sacred Lo-
tus. Black Leopard. Seventh
Veil, Money Oil, Wisteria,
Jitminr. Rose. Lilac, Violet,
Magnolia. Gardenia, Frtngpi-

ani. Hawaiian Ginger Blossom
& Pikiki, Lavender, Drifting
Sands, Samhac.
2 Dram Gold metal top

spillproof bottle $2.
t Dram Plain bottle $1

*S3tt U. Hobart
Lei Angela* 4, California
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to rifht, oro: Smith Arnold, in*
atructor; Wiilio L. Groon, in*
ve«tiqating chairman; Chariot
Rowe, aergeant*at*arma; Frank
Houaeworth, treaaurer; and Me*
Giffert William*, critic. Seated,

from left to right, are: Lloyd
Glatcoe, vice preaident; Ora
Clark, preaident; Ora Clark,
provident; Nancy Stewart,
Roxie Stevenaon, secretary
and Mrt. Clayce Friday.

watch out for k ids

One way. Cp. That’s the way sales of Chrysler Corporation
ears have been going. Over 200,000 more ears and trueks
sold this year than last. And, on June 21st, the millionth
vehiele produced by Chrysler Corporation in North
America rolled off the assembly line.

“Success Street” is actually a two-way street in Detroit.
This year, Chrysler Corporation’s expenditures in the
Detroit area—wages, salaries, purchases—will be close
to 900 million dollars.
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Success Street... Detroit, Michigan
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Plymouth • Valiant • Chrysler • Imperial • Dodge • Dodge Dart • Dodge Trucks
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Actors Assisi I'OIIE
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. . •■SACKAM HYPO, CALIF.:
Actor Marlon Brando (at I«*ft kneeling) is diown here,
os lie arrived to assi»t the Congress of Raeial Equality
(CORE) in their “‘sit-in*’ at the State Capitol, \rtor PaulISewman (seated against railing of 2nd floor rotunda,
in front of Brando I al«o is helping CORK on a fair housingbill that lias been delayed.

And this year, sales of Chrysler Corporation cars by our
Chrysler- Plymouth and Dodge dealers in Detroit are up
75' r over bust year . . . Dodge truck sales are up
That’s how you’ve shown you like our styling, performance
and quality—backed by our great new 5-year or 50,000-
mile warranty*.

There’s no stopping the 60,000 of us who work in the 38
Chrysler Corporation plants around Detroit, the automo-
bile capital of the world. And our home town.
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